
6 rue do Lille 

Nora Viet 
indo China 
A.aroh 20, 1950 

Dear Johnny; 

Mrs. "an nine had your rlaster oard written and addressed 
which I was going to mail for tomorrow morning's plane. I just came 
back i'rom the Post Office with your letter which was written on 
tiarch 9th. So you see it Is a.jain a cose of donkey see, monkey do," 

The reason I am writing this .'ery moment is to keep the 
link of correspondence together without a break of time. It made us 
happy to read that you answered the very day our letter arrived. '.Ye 
know you are busy and have a heavy schedule, so we appreciate it all 
the more. >Ve pray for you and rather every day. She was in West Jtempstead 
this week end at the missionary convention. ".Ye thank the Lori for the 
avenues of service she has. 

Your three fold prayer for us is neoded daily, added strength, 
fresh vision and infilling of ^is Spirit. Vfe are livin?, in perplexing 
times with situations around ue clianging rapidly. The enery is getting 
large quantities of a m c and ammunition from China and there might be a 
snow down soon. The army on this aide is increasing and advances are made. 
Supplies are coming in now from America. Is this goin,< to be tno starting 
point for the next world wart I do not know. What I ai*'trying to say is 
that your prayer is necessary, *e seed, a fresh daily vision to keep at 
our work ;*en there are circumstances in the natural that are discouraging! 
The work is progressing, thank Sod, as we have that infilling of Ills 
Spirit. Last ni ,ht, after dinner and just before closing up the house, 
three young people came ir. and expressed the desire to follow (ho iiord. 
They come to church regularly but it was in the merz&ng service that 
tod spoke tc them definitely, so you see souls are continually being 
saved. As to strength, lirs. Tan ^ine has not had a gall bladder or 
liver attack for over a month and we thank the Lord for this but she 
suffers considerably with asthme, I know you will continue to pray for 
her. 

I wish we had that plane or the "stackers'* you mentioned 
so we could be present on June 5th. fle will mi S3 both of you too oa 
that Big Day. 

This is all for the moment. I must get down to work. It 
feels good to have this chat with you and as you pray for us, we in 
turn are praying for you. 

With much love from 

:"our future parents 


